MEMORANDUM

TO: Members of the President’s Commission on Gender & Sexual Diversity (PCGSD)

FROM: Dr. Tiffany Wright, Chair of the President’s Commission on Gender & Sexual Diversity

DATE: March 19, 2017

SUBJECT: Agenda for March 21, 2017, PCGSD Commission Meeting

A regular meeting of the PCGSD Commission will be held on Tuesday, March 21, 2017 in Room 106 or 402 of Stayer Hall from 3:00pm-4:30pm.

The agenda for the meeting consists of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion Topic</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Desired Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Welcome, Introductions, and Upcoming Events  
  - Thurs, 3/23, 7:00pm, Winter Center: “Breaking the Gender Dichotomy” – Dr. Kand McQueen  
  - Sat, 3/25, 8:00am, Open House  
  - Thurs, 3/30, 6:15pm, Ware Center: Real Boy (http://realboymovie.com/) screening and panel  
  - Sat, 4/8: 8:00am, Accepted Student Open House | Summarize Consider events for the year | Update members Get input on big events |
| 2. Commission Budget (Katie Parmer) | Data Gathering  
  - Discuss | Inform on Preferred Name Info from Provost |
| 3. Old Business:  
  - Preferred Name Policy Update (Tiffany)  
  - Campus Climate Update (Tiffany)  
  - Working Committees (event planning, By Laws revision, Safe Zone training, Community Outreach, Preferred Name Protocol)  
  - GSA Collaboration with other student orgs  
  - MU Pridefest 2017 (Jasmine)  
  - Summer 2017 – local Pridefest attendance and representation  
  - Others??  
  New Business  
  - New promo materials (Ruth)  
  - Ethan Haymovitz Conference Sponsorship Request (sent via email) | Vote for approval of revised by-laws |  |